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to
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e win j use real awniie on grand
war movements. If t ey come as we
expect, we can throw; our hats General Carpenter's Brigade Put

Rout Exciting Affair ThatiJflsnt in
all the higher. We are ot 1 ampa.Editors end Proprietors.

alWashington, Jan 16. A specitha opinion that our troops
now nearin Cub will operate
against Santiago, and that nxt

to the Post from Tampa says: "AtOFFICE INt BRICK
10 o'clock tonight 3,000 horses aud
mules broke from their corrals and Good Note Paper at IO3 per lbafter doing up the job Admiral

Samps m will turn his attention Jo stampeded through the camps of
CORSET DEPARTMENT.

Summer corsets 38c, up.'- -

Dr Nossah, a $1.00 Corset for 48c

SHIRT .DEPARTMENT.'

Gents' Whito Shirts, unlaunterea
General Carpenter's- - brigade. Ii
was ao dark and the excitement ec

. The Standard 12 published
svery day (Sunday excepted) aud
delivered by carriers.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One year. ............ . $4 00
Sizmcnths. . . . ........ 2 00
Three months.. . . 1.00
One mciith . . ..... .35

rorto Kico. Mr. Dick Harris does
not brieve tNat Santiago is the den-

tin ation of our troopa and offers to
bet, but he proposes only cii rs or

great in the District of f Columbia This corset is so constructed that
camp that it wtis impossible to learr
if any men were hurt. Tue panic continuous mofion throws the strainwmefcey, when hp knows we detesU

25 cents up. Laundered 40i;. Up

Colored 24c. A niceup. line 0; 50 .

shirts. Puff bosom 75c.

Gents' turn back cuffs loj a pi.ir

A few pairs of Youths' ei.fr

tobacco in all its forms, and for on six combined steels, making itamong the men was terrible. Of- -,

impossible to break at the sides.

C. 33. Corsets 85c.

ficials tried et their companies
into line, but the army of wild
horses made that impossible. Many
men began shooting at the excited

the whia&ey, if even we could iwrry
it down, ours is a dry Lad it
can't be he We shall see what we
shall see and he ai what we shall hear
when there is something to t-- rid
hear,

bmgie copy. ...... .; .05
Tnii ' Wevkj. Stands ud is ta

loar-p-- v c" '.t-ccluif- ia piper. It
lias a lar - - jircuiation in Cabarrus
than c jthcr p;;pcr. Piko $1.00
per auhum, in advance.

ADVERTISING KATES :
Teroi3 for reguiar cdvertieements

seada known on application.

Four .or-'five other makes ranging Gents collars at G worth lOc.

Gauze Shirts 15 to 45c.animals, but this only excised them from 20 to 60c.

HOSIERY.
more. It seems impossible to stop
the stampede tonight. The horsesDo You Want a Bond?

NOTION DEPARTMENT.
Job fine Nos. 6HCord Spool Cotton: AaamaA f r Yn off ro r l fViA fctifo

Aaure2 ail communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.
We are into a war and the "jand they rushed through the brigade

flu, aji- - . ' nm
at lc. per spool. The colors off but
O. K. for basting.

ernment needs more monoy thin
ordinary revenues produce. j

of three regiments end then back
cgin, taking a different course eachCONCORD. JUNE 17 1898

Therefore the Secretary of the

Ladies Hose at 5 to 50 cents.

Black Lisle at 25 cents. ' '

Full Seamless Hose at 7 l2c. up.

Drop stitch ribbed Hose 10c. up.

'Nice line of Gent's Black, Tan and

mixed Sox at 10, 1 and 25c, includs
ing dropstitch stripe- -

Our special brand, N, N. N. (need
Aiioirr Tin: es? treasury is authorized to borrow

200,000,010, giving for it the I gov

time. They have already destroyed
many tent", kitchen and camping
paraphernalia.

no name) Machine thread at 3c. rer
ernments .bonds or notes, bearing spool has steadily increased in ponuIt is not known what started the

animals on their wild rush. Taps
had just sounded in ail the camps

larity for two years. Try it.
Gauze Vests 4c. up.

HANDKERCHIEFS.

interest at 3 per ceat, payable quar-
terly. It is the purpose to j give
preference to small bond holders and
all who wish to lend amounts of
from $500 down to $20 may be sure
that their offer will be accepted uns
less the offer gets in too late, for

and the bends had played their good-night- s.

The men ere hardly

Ihere are tho33 who make a great
, deal of fuss about government bonds,

aud would have, the less intelligtnt
; aiid the easily jr? judical-- , to regard

a man as essentially bad or dishonest
who ho'ds a government bond.
Most of such men we think have
plenty of their own bonds out and
look with disfavor on the men who

Musquito net 5c. per yard.

Bleached table Linen 42 ;tc 05c,

per yard.

Nice stock of all silk Ribbon.

asleep when a loud cracking like the
firing of Gatling guns startled them.
It wa3 the breaking down of thesuch amounts will be accepted at

once. They will be dated August corral fence, a high wooden affair.

Ladies embroidered Swiss at 10 to

35 cents.

Plain white at 5c. :

Plain all Linen at 10 cents.
r

j 1st, but interest will be paid from
In the next moment the infuriated
aud panting horses rushed into the
New Y rk camp, which was nearest

the time the money is sent.
hold them. It is unforiuiiate that
we have men prominent in public

' influence who teach such disturbing
doctrine. A government sometimes
required more money than tbe ordis
nary revenues produce. It must

Very Respectfully,
All national and state banks; and

money order postoffiees keep! the
blanks by which to make applica

the break in the fence. The rush
Bounded like a thunderstorm. The

tiou for those who wish to exchange D.- - .J.- - Bostian.New York camp's sentinels begun to
yell like mad, "Call out the guard!"

Call out the guard!'' The guard
money for these bonds.

hurried out, but it was useless, as
the animals were then rushing over
everything in their path. In half THE LATEST NEWS FROM THE

The time allowed to apply close3
at 3 o'clock, July 14.

There are applications in cow for
more then the sum wanted but the
preference is given to applicants for
$500 or less amounts. j

These bonds are payable in coin
after ten years if the government

an hour the camps had been stam

borrow as any individual or corpo-
ration must under the same condi
tiong. There is nothing wrong in it.

There are'those who are clamoring
now that the government should
issue greenbacks as in the civil war.
The tlf.-c-: would be as it was then
both North and South, the silver
and gold would, go into , hiding and

peded three times and there seemed "W"to be no hope of driving the beeits
away from the breach. Forty men
were mounted by 11 o'clock, and
they were able to check the rush a

chooses to pay them then. The
government, though, accepts anythe government would have to sus-

pend specie payment. Immediately
little, or at least to ste:r the horsesKind of our national money l for clear of he camp.these bonds.we would have to tell just what kind

of dollar we meant as the price of

FRESH FROM .THE WIRES EACH EVENING
IN THE

DAILY STANDARD,

ITS THE LASEST NEWS OUT AND WHCJ flOTPATRO
, NIZE gOUR HOME PAPER.

IN ORDER THAT A PAPER WAY THRIVE IN OUR CITY IT MUST HAVE
THE HEARTY ION and PATRONAGE of its PEOPLE.

Rowan's Dot Killer Captnrctl.an arcle, a gold dollar, a silver doln
lar or a greenback dollar. The

For quite a while the people i f

De's From Itoaaofce.
We learn that the Enochyille High

SohooJ is to be run next session by
Mr. H E Black, a graduate of Roa
noke college, as principal.

Mr. Black will come veil recom-
mended and the Enoohville com

metal and the paper dollar parted
- company during the we", both North

Kowan county have been reporting
having seen a queer k-:n- d of animr'
in the community and which w
killing the dogs. A number of
strange stories have been told pnt
it, but from the Salisbury Sun we

and South.
We would like to call the a if munity is too well known to needlion of the ordinary reader the

fact that if this money were not
any guarantee of its desirability for
obtaining a good common and high
school education.

see that this wonder of wonders isborrowed by the government and Price of DAILY STANDARD:now captured and is found to bepaper were ie3ued the time would
come when this paper would have to

nothing more than a sheep that hp-be- en

running wild. Its wool was,
Miss Lena Vernon Powell, Adju-

tant General Cowies' stenographer,
is performing his duties while he is

be called iu or would have to be re of course,-ver-y dirty. It ir 5 boondeemable in coin or wo would have

One week. . . ,

One month. .

Three months.
Six months. .

One year. , . . .

sheared cose and wes afeo branded

10c

3c
$1 00

2 QO

4 00

suffering with a broken leg. She isto have a special kind of money by with green paint. j the only woman acting adjutant
general in the country. Lexington
Dispatch.H W Cottonwood, editor cf the

Rural New Yorker, has taken a
census of the hens of the United
States. He figures out the chickens

"I think DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is. the finest nronarati nni nn

STATE OF OHIO.
City of Toledo,
Lucas County, )

88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath thathe is the senior partner of the firm
of F J Cheney & Co., doing business

the market for nilfis." Rn nntMof the country at 375,000,CC and
their product in lb'97 at 14 400,000 -

T 1 V-- Mr wm-- m m m .uonn u uunn, of Wheeliug, w. Va.
Try it and you will think the same;

MlA 1 1 1 f
000 eggs, of a value of $1C5,COO,000,

wnichto carry on our-trad- 'with
other countries. Whenever this
calling in of inflated paper money
would o-c- ar we would find the effects
to be what we cill hard tim:c.

This issuing L-ad- s for the money
--needed to carry on this war is doubts
low the be3t way it can be done, and

with that we were all out of
bi aud hadia neat little batch of

.theis befda in our pockbts just to
see how we would welcome tbe North
and Northeast to take them off our
hands and let us irr.fce 6 per cent

of 3' per cent.

xii ttiou uurea t)uz,Lua ana ail 8S1U1 r. 'while pou?try TO d 125,. diseases. J r Gibson.
000,000 more, making tie ! total

mineuity of Toledo, County andState aforesaid, and that said fim
will pay th sum of One Hundred
Dollars for ech and every case of

., NEW, STOCK-
20th SeriesCONCORD IEUIET17AL BTLTIIDI

AHD JLOAW ASSOCIATION.
Books are now open for subscriptions to

the 20th series of Stock in the Concord
Perpetual Building & Loan Association,
first payment due Saturday, June 4th.
Thfs Association has now in force 12 ser-

ies ot stock, hiving paid oft X series and

the 8th series, amounting to about $10,-00- 0,

will mature and be paid oft in Se-
ptember.

' Call on the Secretly and

value of thehen crop $290,000,000. M. .ri DENNIS,
C o n t r a'c t o r and B u i 1 d e ror more than these of either tbe atarrn tnat cannot be cured by thewheat or cotton j ields. Green villp I respectfully solicit the patronage

use 01 nair s Uatarrh Cure.
Fhantt .TReflector. .

Sworn to before me and subcn"hs
ui tuo peopie 01 uoncora. As formy work being satisfactory, IFor Over Filty Tears ed in my presence, the 6th day of wj fcuaw yuu give me aMrs, Winslow's Soothinir. r uua ., j22.Bascfca!! Testerday Treasurer at Cabarrn3 Savings

Bank and subscribe.lbs to 11 The New Mer
uccii ubeu tor over nrty yearfl by
millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect sue.

iecemoer, A. D. 1886,

K seal, J a. W GLEASON,
VTTV, J Notary Public.

s Catarrh Cure is tatinwL I

eo. xu ouumea tne cniid, softensthe gums, allays all nain. nnrpn winri Has opened no theover t, t o.

- JP Allison, Pres.
H I WooDHousESec. and Troan.

The ftdifnr nf tV T trans

icmauy ana acts directly on thecolic, and is the best remedy for

1 0 0 1 0 0 0 Ox 2
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 01

2 0 0 0 0 2 2 5K LI
OOOOOO 012 3

10 000 040 0--:
100 0 12 0 1 16
00205 0 02 x- -9

W&riicgtcn

NswYoik
Phil, '.elpbiu

Brooklyn
Baltii: , e

Chicago
"Cincinnati

Yu:iea, ic win relieve the poor
0100a and mucous surfces of thesytem. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J, CHENEY & CO
iitue suuerer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fi- ye cents a bottle, Be Sure

Globe, write:?, "One Minata Cough

Cure is rightly named. It cured

my children after all other remed

made to order from S.oo up-p- ants made to order
Al7vir UP-

- Cleanin and repairing a specialty.guaranteed, respectfully solicit thepatronage of my past customers.
Jy RICHARD H JEFFERSON.

OOOD'ii i.j-jij- jus overWXSrM1 I''VbyitH cures.'

5i?i n T fuilcd, thai

uiu-hb- tor "Mrs. WinIov73 ootl.:0 0 UU0() 00 i- -l;
1

mg Syrupfwand take nootfct
all throat and lane troubles. l

Gibson.


